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Welcome and Introduction to the Older
People’s Mental Health Programme
Professor Alistair Burns, Professor of Old Age Psychiatry, University
of Manchester & National Clinical Director for Dementia and for Mental
Health in Older People, NHS England
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Dementia Programme
Preventing well
Diagnosing well
Supporting well

Living well
Dying well

Dementia Diagnosis rates
2005-2015

Prescription of antipsychotics

2005

2015

Prescription of anti-dementia drugs

2005

2015

Evidence and trends: the good news
We are living longer, are happier and there’s lots of advice around
Half of babies born in the UK in
2007 will reach 103
From “The 100 year life”: Gratton and Scott;
www.mortality.org

5 things to prevent depression
1. Smile
2. Keep busy
3. Talk to someone
4. Help others
5. Live in the moment
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Ten ways for healthy living

Older people are generally:

Eat and drink well
Attend to your teeth
Stay active
Consult your GP
Vitamin boost
Look after your feet
Sleep well
Take the check ups
Stay in touch with people
Give up smoking

•
•
•
•

more satisfied
feel more worthwhile
happier and
less anxious

than younger people.
But, this drops off after age 80.

Insights into Loneliness, Older People and Well-being, 2015,
Office for National Statistics

Mental health in older people
18% of the population are over 65 – 10 million people in England.
For every 1000 people over the age of 65, 250 will have a mental illness,
135 will have depression, of whom 115 will receive no treatment1.

In a 500 bed general hospital, 330 beds will be occupied by older people
of whom 220 will have a mental disorder, 100 each will have dementia
and depression and 66 will have delirium1.
6% of people aged 65 and over live in care homes where the majority of
residents have a mental disorder2.
Mental disorders in older people reduce quality of life, increase use of
health and social care facilities and are associated with a range of
adverse outcomes when co-occurring with physical disorders.

1: Royal college of Psychiatrists report 2009.
2. SCIE report 2006
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Depression and loneliness in older people
Depression

Loneliness
8.5% (975,000) of older people often or always feel
lonely

1.7% (200,000) of older people have not had a
conversation with friends or family for a month
31.4% (3.6 million) of older people say television
is their main form of company

Loneliness can increase risk
of premature death by a quarter.
Loneliness can be as harmful as
smoking 15 cigarettes a day

Between 10 and 20% of older people have
significant depressive symptoms, a figure which
doubles in care homes and hospitals and trebles
in the presence of physical illness.
In addition to this, the same numbers have
depressive symptoms which are less severe and
time limited.

Loneliness can be
• a cause of
• a result of
• a symptom of
depression in older people

People with a high degree of loneliness are twice
as likely to develop Alzheimer’s disease

50% of younger people with
depression are referred to mental
health services, only 6% of older
people are.

85% of older people with depression
receive no help from the NHS.
Older people are a fifth as likely as younger age
groups to have access to talking therapies but six
times as likely to be on medication.

(Age UK, June 2016)

Prevention of depression is feasible
www.england.nhs.uk

70,000 more children will
access evidence based mental
health care interventions

Intensive home treatment will
be available in every part of
England as an alternative to
hospital. Older People

No acute hospital is without allage mental health liaison
services, and at least 50% are
meeting the ‘core 24’ service
standard
Older People

At least 30,000 more women
each year can access evidencebased specialist perinatal
mental health care

10% reduction in suicide and all
areas to have multi-agency
suicide prevention plans in
place by 2017
Older People

Increase access to evidencebased psychological therapies
to reach 25% of need, helping
600,000 more people per year
Older People

The number of people with SMI
who can access evidence based
Individual Placement and
Support (IPS) will have doubled

280,000 people with SMI will
have access to evidence based
physical health checks and
interventions
Older People

60% people experiencing a first
episode of psychosis will access
NICE concordant care within 2
weeks including children

Inappropriate out of area
placements (OAPs) will have
been eliminated for adult acute
mental health care

New models of care for tertiary
MH will deliver quality care
close to home reduced
inpatient spend, increased
community provision including
for children and young people

There will be the right number
of CAMHS T4 beds in the right
place reducing the number of
inappropriate out of area
placements for children and
young people

Questions to ask

Focus on depression: (PHIT)
Prevention and Healthy Ageing

Identification
Treatment

Getting information – Atlas of variation

Role of NHS England/NHS Improvement/CQC/HEE

Local Authority level risk of loneliness at 65+

Current commitments for IAPT
 Access: IAPT services should be
providing access to treatment for at least
15% of those who could benefit (people
with anxiety disorders and depression) in
2016/17, rising to 16.8% in 2017/18,
 Recovery: At least 50% of people who
complete treatment should recover.
 Waiting times: 75% of people referred to
the IAPT programme should begin
treatment within 6 weeks of referral, and
95% begin treatment within 18 weeks of
referral.

IAPT – March 2017

130,073 people were referred to treatment in March 2017
This represents an annualised referral rate of 25.54% based
on a denominator of 6.1m people estimated as having
depression and/or anxiety.
78,965 people entered treatment in March 2017, indicating
an annualised access rate of 17.27%.
The number of people moving to recovery in March 2017
was 24.907 meaning the recovery rate for people finishing a
course of treatment was 51.7%.
Reliable improvement - which measures whether there has
been a reliable reduction in symptoms – was 66.3%,

Waiting times surpassed the standard with 89.4% of people
who completed a course of treatment within 6 weeks, and
98.9% within 18 weeks.

Improving Access to Psychological
Therapies (IAPT)
Accessing treatment






Despite IAPT services being open to all adults,
older people are underrepresented among the
population accessing IAPT.
The proportion of people over 65 years old
referred to IAPT (8.2%) is improving, but lower
than their share of the general population
(approx. 12%).
2017/18 and 18/19 Quality Premium includes an
incentive for CCGs to improve access for older
people

IAPT Recovery

25,000

20,000



Once referred, a similar proportion of older
adults complete treatment compared to their
working age counterparts.
Recovery rates for older people consistently
outperform working age people: 62.2% in Q2
2016/17 compared to 47.6% for working age
adults.
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Numbers and proportion of referrals
for older people

IAPT Recovery % for working age and
older adults
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More questions to ask

What should the proportion be?
Why is the recovery rate higher?
(not so in the USA)
What are the barriers?

What incentives and levers do we have?
New priorities for IAPT

THE TIMES FEBRUARY 2017

Increasing Older Adult Access to
Psychological Therapies in North
Yorkshire: The Journey So Far
Alison Hobbs, Clinical Lead and Louise Unitt, Senior PWP, North
Yorkshire IAPT Service
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North Yorkshire IAPT
Service
Louise Unitt
Senior PWP
Alison M Hobbs
Clinical Lead

Increasing Older Adult Access to
Psychological Therapies in North
Yorkshire: The Journey So Far
 Share why work with older adults has been important
to our service
 Provide an overview of our service development
process

 Identify and explain the four main work streams that
have been developed within our service
 Take a moment to reflect on the impact for service
users and staff

Diversity in the older adult population
 Older people are not a homogeneous group. From
ages 65-100+, the older life stage spans the largest
period of our lives
 We must recognise the cohort the older person comes
from, and use this understanding in therapy
 Diversity of mental and physical health combinations
 Huge diversity in life experience

Older Adults: Why this work is
important
 Older adults are an under represented group within
IAPT, nationally and locally
 We have a responsibility to increase access within all
under represented cohorts
 The number of people aged 60 or over is expected to
pass the 20 million mark by 2031, and the number of
people over 75 is projected to double in the next 30
years

Why Is It Of Particular Interest To IAPT ?
 The NHS 5yr Forward View has set the aspiration to
increase access within IAPT services from 15% to 25%
by 2020/21
 National IAPT data shows that a higher number of
Older Adults referred into IAPT actually enter
treatment
 Older adults have a good attendance rate, ensuring an
appropriate dose of treatment
 The recovery rates for older adults exceeds the
national 50% target

Psychological Therapies: Annual report on the use of
IAPT services England, 2015-16, Published 18th
October 2016

Our Journey So Far
 We reviewed our in service data

 Decided to create a Service Improvement Group
 Clinical Lead as sponsor
 SPWP as project manager

 Representation from across the service

 Senior Planning and Business Development Manager
 Bespoke training on project management

 Project methodology, Plan Do Study Act (PDSA)

 Four work streams were developed

1 Created Older Peoples Champions
 We encouraged staff to put themselves forward who
had a particular interest or experience in this area
 They discussed and clarified the role
 To represent older peoples issues within the team

 To ensure older people were considered in wider service
developments
 To develop good links and effective working alliances with
local voluntary and statutory services for older people
 To collaborate and share good practice across North
Yorkshire IAPT via the older peoples project

2 Engaging with Stakeholder
 The Service Improvement Group (SIG) undertook a
mapping exercise locally to identify key stakeholders
within North Yorkshire
 Links are now being established with those
stakeholders and we are undertaking a wide variety of
visits
 To enhance these new relationships the service is
undertaking a full review of its promotional materials
 Stakeholders are internal as well as external

3 Invest in Continuous Professional
Development
 We looked nationally for guidance, and our Project Lead attended
a training on ‘Working with Older People: CBT Skills for HI and
PWP Practitioners
 We ran in-house training for all our PWP’s utilising ‘A Clinicians
guide to: Low Intensity CBT with older people’ by Chellingsworth,
Kishita, Laidlaw. Similar training is planned for HIW’s

 Links to previous work on therapists beliefs
 Asked each attendee to develop an individual action plan
following the training

 The service is much more focussed on consolidating the learning
from training and actively implementing this

4. Enhancing The Core IAPT Offer
 We do not make assumptions about what older adults
may or may not respond best to
 We do however make sure that we attend to patient
choice e.g. routine assessment modality and timing of
interventions
 We are adapting our course materials to ensure that
they include age appropriate examples

 We are reviewing all step two materials to ensure they
are inclusive

4. Enhancing The Core IAPT Offer
continued …
 Currently advertising to recruit IAPT Volunteers
 Our aspiration is that some of the volunteers will be
older adults.
 To support older people who may need assistance
in attending Psycho-education courses
 To contribute to peer to peer promotion of NY IAPT
services

4. Enhancing The Core IAPT Offer
continued …
 Exploring the opportunity to co-locate our service into
community based resources for older adults
 Reforming our internal performance report to support
future data informed decision making
 Created bespoke GP packs for service visits, which
show national and local KPI information. This provides
a clear rational for GP’s to increase access to IAPT for
older adults

Therapist Quotes:
Working with older people has been some of
the most satisfying interventions
as a
PWP…..they really engage well, are good
attenders and we can have a significant impact
on their physical and mental health for the
good. As a group it can be challenging but
also seeing and hearing their delight on making
progress is one of the best bits of the role!

Therapist Quotes:
I find it a pleasure to work with older adults, I
have worked with this age group in several
different services and roles and I’ve always
found it a very enjoyable and rewarding
experience. In the context of a PWP, I’ve found
that older adults have really appreciated the
support and guidance that we give and do use
the CBT techniques to make a positive
difference in their lives.

One Persons Experience
 An Older Adult who recently referred himself to the
North Yorkshire IAPT service
 An 80 year old man who was assessed and offered a
place on a four session pscho-educational course
called Healthy Minds
 These are a few reflections of his experience

We must recognise the cohort the older person
comes from and respectfully use their knowledge
and wisdom gained during their lifetime to help
them to help themselves. We must approach
working with older people with genuine hope that
change is possible at any life stage and that such
change is possible for that individual
Low Intensity CBT with older people
Marie Chellingsworth, Naoko Kishita & Ken Laidlaw

Sheffield Health and Social Care:
Older Adults Overcoming Worry Group
Research Study
Manreesh Bains, Older Adults Psychologist and Heather Stonebank,
Lead PWP, Sheffield Health and Social Care
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GROUP CBT FOR OLDER
ADULTS WITH GAD

Dr Manreesh Bains
HCPC Registered Practitioner Psychologist
Senior Clinical Psychologist
Heather Stonebank
Lead PWP Sheffield IAPT
Lead PWP Clinical Advisor Yorkshire and
Humber

INTRODUCTION
 Generalised anxiety disorder (GAD) is a chronic and disabling
condition (Revicki et al., 2012).
 High rates of comorbidity occur, particularly with depression – for
which comorbidity rates as high as 60% have been reported (WolitzkyTaylor, Castriotta, Lenze, Stanley, & Craske, 2010).
 Prevalence rates of generalised anxiety disorder (GAD) in older
adults are estimated to be between 3.4% and 6.3% (Allgulander, 2006;
Golden et al., 2011; Wittchen et al., 2011).
 Older adults prefer psychological therapy over medication for the
treatment of anxiety conditions (Mohlman, 2012).

THE GAD TREATMENT EVIDENCE BASE
 Two recent meta-analyses found individual CBT for anxiety in older
adults only marginally more effective than active control conditions
(Gould, Coulson, & Howard, 2012; Hall et al., 2016).

 Trials of group CBT for older adults with GAD have reported
conservative findings
(Stanley et al., 2003; Stanley, Beck & Glassco, 1996; Wetherell,
Gatz, & Craske, 2003).

 NICE currently recommends pharmacotherapy, cognitive behavioural
therapy (CBT), or
applied relaxation to treat GAD in adults
(NICE, 2011). No specific recommendations are made for older

STUDY RATIONALE
Dugas and Roubichaud (2007) GAD treatment protocol based
on a cognitive model of GAD containing four main features:


Intolerance of uncertainty.



Positive beliefs about worry.



Poor problem orientation.



Cognitive avoidance.
Encouraging results with working age adults in group and
individual settings, and with older adults at an individual level
in a small multiple baseline study (Dugas et al., 2010; Dugas et
al., 2003; Ladouceur, Leger, Dugas, & Freeston, 2004).
The protocol had not yet been tested with older adults
in a group setting.

STUDY AIMS
Primary Aims:



To evaluate the clinical effectiveness of the Dugas and
Roubichaud (2007) treatment protocol for older adults with
GAD attending group CBT.

Secondary Aims:


To assess feasibility.



To assess acceptability.



To assess the durability of treatment effects.

Research in practice
•Sheffield Older Adult Community Mental Health Team (OACMHT) and
University of Sheffield worked collaboratively in designing and
evaluating a group treatment for GAD for older adults
•Invited Sheffield IAPT to be involved to promote the group and
generate referrals
•To contribute to the evidence base concerning group treatment of
older adult GAD
•The current study created the opportunity to increase access and offer
more treatment choice for older adults presenting with symptoms of
GAD within Sheffield OACMHT and Sheffield IAPT

IAPT
Ten million people in the UK are over 65 years old
Older adult population in Sheffield to rise 97,000 by 2020
Older adults are under-represented in IAPT
Approximately 6% accessing Sheffield IAPT
Greater proportion complete treatment with better outcomes
60% moving to for recovery for older adults completing treatment
Increase access older adults to 12%
Barriers: Perception, practical barriers, confidence, exclusion

IAPT
• Increase access, promote equality and offer effective
evidence-based interventions to meet the needs of diverse
patient populations
• Strong links with the University of Sheffield and support
research to inform guidelines and improve clinical practice and
patient care
• Committed to offering the right treatment at the right time
whilst working in partnership with organisations and service
users to enhance our interventions and patient experience

METHODS 1: RESEARCH DESIGN
 A-B with follow-up (baseline, intervention, and follow-up) –
used to show the impact of the intervention, controlling for
natural improvement over time.

 Case Series -

a number of participants receiving the same
intervention so outcomes can be compared between individuals.
 Mixed methods – quantitative (e.g. standardised outcome
measures) and qualitative (e.g. interviews and focus groups).
Mixed methods enabled findings to be ‘triangulated’ – increases
the reliability and validity of study findings if more than one
method showing the same outcome.

METHODS 2: PARTICIPANTS
Inclusion Criteria
 Aged over 65 years, and already in contact with mental health
services.
 GAD as the primary complaint, and to have scored >8 on the
generalised anxiety disorder scale (GAD-7; Spitzer, Kroenke,
William, & Löwe, 2006).
 Willing, and able, to attend the 12-week group CBT
intervention.
 Able to read, write, and understand English.

Flow of Participants
 Referrals for 37 potentially eligible participants were received
(28 from IAPT and 9 from CMHTs), 87% opt-in rate for treatment
and 65% opt-in rate for research.

The Worry Model
(Week 2, Handout 1)

METHODS 3: THE INTERVENTION
Situation

What if....

Worry

•

Anxiety

Exhaustion and
demoralisation
Copyright © SHSC Foundation Trust 2014. All Rights are Reserved

How Can I Increase My
Tolerance of
Uncertainty?
Through behavioural experiments – doing
something differently to find out something

new.

Writing your Hypothetical Event Worry:
Top Tips
Setting the scene
Actions
Emotional reactions
Body sensations

Sensory information
Meaning

Time information
Images

RESULTS 1: RECOVERY RATES
Reliable and clinically significant improvement is an accepted
measure of recovery:
Recovery rates at the end of treatment: GAD = 46%,
depression = 0%.
Recovery rates at follow-up: GAD = 70%, depression =
33%.
No participants made reliable and clinically significant
deterioration in GAD during the study, or at follow-up.
55

RESULTS 2: PARTICIPANT FEEDBACK
 Five themes: (1) Enjoyable, (2) better in a group than
expected, (3) supportive facilitators, (4) not as expected, and
(5) why invent worries!
e.g. Theme 1: Enjoyable. Many of the participants (10/11)
described treatment as an enjoyable and social experience:
“I’ve enjoyed it, I think some of the time it was just meeting
people as well” (Participant 8).

e.g. Theme 2: Better in a group than expected. Almost half of
the participants (5/11) described coping better with groupbased treatment than expected: “I thought I might not be able
to do that and yet I did do that, and went to all 12 of them”
(Participant 5).

RESULTS 3: FACILITATOR FEEDBACK
Eight themes: (1) OK together, (2) drop the diary, (3) too
much paperwork, (4) familiar co-facilitator helps, (5)
structure helps, (6) invisible research, (7) doing helps, (8)
positive feedback.
e.g. Theme 7: Doing helped. Facilitators described the
behavioural experiments as a helpful element of treatment: “I
think the behavioural experiments are really key. Really good at
keeping that consistency of doing things differently” (Psychologist
1, OWG2).
e.g. Theme 8: Positive feedback. Facilitators shared positive
feedback from participants, and their networks: “He’d

57

RESULTS 4: MIXED METHOD
ANALYSES
95% of changes observed (95%) were described as either
‘somewhat’ or ‘extremely’ unlikely without treatment.
Observed changes were most frequently attributed to:
 Learning about hypothetical worries (19% of changes).

 Trying new things (19%).
 General course content (19%).

COMPARING RESULTS

59

CONCLUSIONS: ACCEPTABILITY AND
FEASBILITY
Mixed method findings converged to suggested that the
Overcoming Worry Group was an acceptable and feasible
treatment option.

 The opt-in rate (87%) was comparable to rates reported in
trials of individual CBT for older adults with GAD (91%: Stanley
et al., 2009; 93%: Stanley et al., 2014).
 The dropout rate (15%) was lower than previous studies of
group CBT for older adults with GAD (26-39%: Stanley et al.,
1996; Stanley et al., 2003; Wetherell et al., 2003).
 Facilitator feedback was confirmatory and also suggested that
feasibility had been enhanced in two ways: delivery with a

CONCLUSIONS: EFFICACY AND
DURABILITY
 Initially efficacy:
PSWQ effect size (d = 2.59) exceeded effect sizes reported in
previous trials of group CBT for older adults (d = 0.53-90:
Stanley et al., 1996; Stanley et al., 2003; Wetherell et al.,
2003).
 Durability:

None of the participants showed significant deterioration in
worry symptoms (PSWQ) over FU.

CONCLUSIONS
 Group delivery of the Dugas and Roubichaud (2007) worry
protocol is an acceptable, feasible treatment option, which
shows initial efficacy, for older adults with GAD.
 The protocol shows real promise as a treatment for GAD in
older age.
 Further controlled studies against active treatments are
warranted.

Reflections
•

IAPT observer role

•

OACMHT perspective

What Next?
Older adult Overcoming Worry Group
Plans for specific Step 2 groups
Sheffield IAPT older adult strategy meeting and working group
Sheffield IAPT older adult champions
Bi-monthly meeting between IAPT and OACMHT
OACHMT teaching, Masterclass, CPD and supervision
Referral pathways

Link with older adult service user involvement group and other
organisations

THANK YOU FOR LISTENING

Are there any questions?
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Innovative Treatment for Depression in
Older People
Dean Mcmillan, Senior Lecturer in Mental Health Services Research,
University of York
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Collaborative care and behavioural activation for subthreshold depression in older adults:
The CASPER trial
(Chief Investigator: Simon Gilbody)

Dean McMillan on behalf of the CASPER team

The HTA commissioning brief


‘What is the effectiveness and costeffectiveness of brief interventions to
prevent the progression of sub-clinical
depression in older people?’

The nature of the problem


Depression in older populations






Depression is common in older adults
Main predictor of impaired Quality of Life
Associated with long-term physical health conditions

Sub-threshold depression in older populations




Also associated with impaired Quality of Life
Important risk factor for case-level depression
Can we prevent the progression from sub-threshold
to major depression?

CASPER


Care for



Screen



Positive



Elders

Who took part?




Mean age 77 yrs (range 65 – 99 yrs)
Whooley +ve with DSM-IV subthreshold
depression
Very few exclusions:








Recently bereaved
Alcohol dependence
Terminal illness
Cognitive impairment (ascertained by the GP)

Comorbity OK: >50% had 2+ long-term
conditions

Recruitment
GP recruitment >65s

permission to contact
Screen positive for depression on
Whooley
Sub-threshold depression
Randomised to either Collaborative Care
with Behavioural Activation or usual care

CASPER trial recruitment

CASPER trial recruitment

Collaborative care

Case
manager

Older
adult
GP

Psychological
Wellbeing Practitioner
(IAPT)
 Brief BA intervention
(6-10 X ½hr sessions)
 Over the phone
 Track symptoms
 Lots of liaison
management if needed


Mental
health
specialist

Behavioural activation (BA)

What used to be easy,
now experienced as
difficult

Life events

Low levels of +ve
reinforcement
Narrowed behavioural
repertoires

Depression

Sadness, loss of
energy, biological
symptoms

Attempt to cope with
symptoms
Stay home, miss work,
avoid friends, ruminate

Behavioural activation (BA)

What used to be easy,
now experienced as
difficult

Life events

Avoidance
behaviours are
negatively
reinforced

Low levels of +ve
reinforcement
Narrowed behavioural
repertoires

Depression

Sadness, loss of
energy, biological
symptoms

Reduction in +ve
Attempt to cope with
reinforcement
symptoms
Stay home, miss work,
avoid friends, ruminate

R2D2’s guide to treating depression

Two Rs:
Re-instate previous behaviours
Replace old behaviours with new
Two Ds:
Disrupt unhelpful patterns of
behaviour
Decrease avoidance behaviours

Functional equivalence


Life events


Physical health conditions



Bereavement



Retirement



Change / loss of roles

Sadness, loss of
energy, biological
symptoms

Life events



}

These life events may make
What used to be easy,
it now
difficult
or asimpossible to
experienced
difficult
reinstate
previous
behaviours

Functional equivalence


Behaviours may look very different but serve the same function



What function did the previous behaviour
Attempt serve?
to cope with



Identify different behaviours that may
the work,
same function
Stayserve
home, miss

Depression

symptoms

avoid friends, ruminate

Reasons not to be cheerful


Collaborative care developed in US




Medication management important part of
Collaborative Care




Doubts whether it will travel across the pond

Typically no role in sub-threshold

Sub-threshold depression is not major depression


Behavioural activation developed for major depression

Results

So, what did we find?
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Was there a preventative element?

Odds of case level
depression were
halved at 12 months
OR = 1.98 (1.21 to
3.25)
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Summary of findings


Moderate effect size 0.3



Positive across a range of outcomes



Prevented the onset of case level
depression (based on PHQ scores)



Cost effective



Largest UK trial of collaborative care to date



Largest ever trial of CC for subthreshold
depression

Collaborative care and UK NICE
Depression guidelines






‘The evidence for
collaborative care in
depression was not viewed
as being sufficiently strong
to generate any
recommendations.’
‘A significant portion of the
effectiveness data was
based on studies conducted
in the USA.’
‘More studies conducted in
the UK health care setting
may provide more UK
specific effects and
resource use estimates.’

Read more about it

Training
We are happy to provide free training in the
intervention

Catch me during the day or email
dean.mcmillan@york.ac.uk

Thanks to…
Too many to mention
Team-CASPER
CASPER participants

Disclaimer

This project was funded by the NIHR Health Technology Assessment programme
(project number 08/19/04).

The views and opinions expressed therein are those of the authors and do not
necessarily reflect those of the HTA programme, NIHR, NHS or the Department of
Health.

Time for some lunch?

www.england.nhs.uk

See you in 1 hour!

Low Intensity Interventions for Older
Adults and Carers
Dr Joanne Woodford, Clinical Education, Development and Research
(CEDAR), University of Exeter

www.england.nhs.uk

Low Intensity
Interventions for Older
Adults and Informal
Carers
Dr Joanne Woodford
Acknowledgements: Professor Paul
Farrand

Outline
 An introduction to the problem
 Low intensity CBT for informal carers (CEDaRS)
 Low intensity CBT facilitated by informal carers
(PROMOTE)
 Lessons learnt and moving forward

An Ageing Population
 841 million adults aged 60+ in 2013, set to rise to over 2
billion by 2050 (Chatterji et al., 2015) – representing
21% of the population.
 23% of the global burden of disease attributable to
disorders in people aged 60+ – rises to 49% in highincome regions (Prince et al., 2015)
 Multimorbidity: 65% of people aged 65–84 and 82%
of people aged at least 85 (Barnett et al., 2012)

Reliance on Informal Care
 By 2050, 5.3% of the total population will be dependent
on informal care within the community (Harwood,
Sayer, & Hirschfeld, 2004).
 Over 9 million carers in England (ONS, 2016)
 2 million aged 65+ (1 in 5 people over 65)
 417,000 aged 80+ (AGE UK, 2016)

 2015-2025: Projected increase of 19.4% people 65+ in
the UK (Guzman-Castillo et al., 2017).

Who Are Informal Carers?
 Provision of support by those who are unpaid and
untrained (Carretero et al., 2009)
 Often spouses / partners but also include other family
members and friends (Levine et al., 2010)
 A changing demographic:
 Caring for multiple people and require increased care themselves
(Fingerman et al., 2012).
 More likely to have never married, or be divorced and have less
interaction with adult children (Fingerman et al., 2012).
 High expectations from health and social services (Guberman et
al., 2012).
 Identify conflict - balancing work, being a partner, a parent and
caring for an older relative (Guberman et al., 2012).

Impact
 Increased anxiety and depression (Coe & van Houtven,
2009)
 Sleep problems (Rittman et al., 2009)
 Restriction of activities (Mausbach et al., 2011)
 Poor quality of life (Godwin et al., 2013).
 Poorer physical health (Legg et al., 2013; Carretero et al.,
2009)
 Reduced energy (Parag et al., 2008).
 Financial consequences (Heitmueller, 2007)
 May impact negatively on patient outcomes (Perrin et al.,
2008)

Difficulties Experienced
It’s just the anxiety that
something will happen
to him while I’m not
there. So I don’t believe
in leading a life of my
own, I lead his life.
(Maryanne)

Uncertainty
about the
future

Difficulties
adapting to
the caring
role

Difficulti
es

Everything seemed to be just on
my shoulders and there are
times when I don't want it, I
don't want to have this
responsibility, it wasn’t mine, I
don't want it, take it back you
know, please somebody please
come and take it away. (Aida)

Lack of
Support

I tend to not get too involved with
people because it hurts to hear, it
hurts to hear how wonderful a time
they’re all having. And I don’t think
mine's much good … (Celia)

Woodford et al.,
(in press)

Low Intensity Programme

Pilot RCT
 Guided CBT self-help for carers of stroke survivors v.
treatment-as-usual.
 60 participants recruited through primary care (n=30
practices), specialist stroke (n=4 hospitals) and
community (n=29 charities) settings.
 Intervention delivered with a maximum of one
assessment and 12 support sessions.
 Participants followed up until 6 months postrandomisation.

Participant Flow
Invitation letters sent (n=2,450)
Reply slips received (n=101, 4.1%)
Contact with the study team (n=97,
4.0%)
Initial screen (n=56, 2.3%)
Full screen (n=33, 1.3%)
Randomised (n=20, 0.8%)

Explanations … ?
GP Recognition (34% v
50%)

Gatekeeping

Fear of stroke survivor
finding out

Lack of Time

Own health difficulties

Lack of practical support
is the problem
Not identifying as a carer

Depression not
attributable to
caring/stroke

Involving the Carer
 Carer (family member/friend) trained to help support the
intervention
 Provided with regular support sessions by a
‘Psychological Wellbeing Practitioner’ from an IAPT
service
 Support carer work through intervention
 Overcome any difficulties
 Collaborative carer
 Face-to-face and telephone support (12 sessions)

 Between support sessions carer helps person with
dementia work through the intervention

Study Stages

Address
Intervention
Acceptability

Identify
Adaptations/
Preferences

(carer survey
n=60)

(Interviews and
focus groups)

Design
Intervention

Feasibility
Study
(Single-arm
trial)

Adaptations Required
Initial Workbook
Development

Further adaptation of
the intervention

Focus group one
(informal carers)

Focus group two
(informal carers)

Interviews (people with
dementia, n=10)

Adaptation of the
intervention

Professional design

Importance of Language
Memory Difficulties
Family/friends

Dementia
Carer

Wellbeing
Practitioner

Psychological
Wellbeing
Practitioner

‘Living well’
‘Making the most’

Low mood,
Depression

Wellbeing Cycle

Vicious Cycle

Intervention Workbooks

Preliminary Findings





6 month recruitment period
16 dyads (32 participants) recruited
Only 201 invitations sent (8% allocation)
9 dyads dropped out (Carer stress n=3; PwD deterioration n=3;
PwD stress n=1; relationship difficulties n=1; unknown n=1)

 14 acceptability interviews (carer n=14; PwD n=6)







Overall acceptance of approach and workbooks
Stigma: mental health treatment setting
Informal carer burden / mental health difficulties
Informal carer physical health difficulties
Preference for support in community settings
Volunteers rather than informal carers?

Moving Forward …
 Clear need for the development of acceptable
psychological support for informal carers
 Increased understanding of barriers and facilitators to access
 Increased understanding of acceptable treatment delivery

 Clear benefits to involving family and friends in
treatment: increases capacity, opportunity and
motivation
 However, significant barriers:







Lack of time
Burden / mental health difficulties
Health difficulties
Lack of knowledge/skill
Relationship /communication difficulties
Modelling unhealthy behaviours

 Future focus on facilitators to involving family /
friends in treatment

Increasing Access to Older Adults
from BAME Communities
Dr Beverley Costa, Chief Executive Officer and Clinical Director,
Mothertongue

www.england.nhs.uk

Older People in IAPT
from Black and Ethnic Minority
Backgrounds
It’s not just access ….
Beverley Costa
Mothertongue multi-ethnic counselling service
www.mothertongue.org.uk
22nd June 2017
Older People in IAPT Conference, Leeds

Mothertongue multi-ethnic
counselling service
• Culturally and linguistically sensitive professional
counselling service for people from black and minority
ethnic communities
• Counsellors, patients and NHS professionals reported
dissatisfaction with agency interpreters who were not
trained and supervised to work in a Mental health
context.
• Mothertongue responded by creating training for
interpreters and clinicians in collaborative working , a
training DVD and a dedicated Mental Health
Interpreting Service which is funded by the local CCG
and Health Authority

Mothertongue multi-ethnic counselling service

• We have 2 full time staff, a freelance team,
volunteers and we provide over 2500 hours
of 1:1 counselling, relationship counselling ,
group work and training, supervision and
consultation to professionals and research
• Committed to increasing body of knowledge
by research and widespread dissemination of
learning

The clinical model
• All therapists are multilingual and clients’
own experiences of multilingualism are
engaged with because…
• People who have migrated feel healthcare
providers underestimate language issues and
language barriers leading to greater feelings
of paranoia and aggression for service users.
(De Maesschalck , 2012)

What is specialised about our service?
• 12 sessions (including pre-therapy preparation)
with review 4 to 6 weeks later
• Incorporates multiple world views and
understanding that traditional models may hold
unfamiliar and unwanted assumptions about
e.g.:
individual responsibility; public expression of
feelings, oppressive nature of patriarchal
relationships; freedom of choice v. fate
• Reflective spaces protected to think about our
own positions and world views and our clients’
world views

Context
“The past is a foreign country. They do things
differently there” J.P. Hartley
The present can be a doubly foreign country for
some older people:
• Life cycle across cultures -the cyclical attachment
model
• The impact of migration
• Language

Life cycle across cultures
• Life in extended families and communities - people
move in and out of roles of dependency and leadership
during different stages of their life cycle
• Traditional models of giving and receiving care and
more clearly prescribed roles
• Notions of equality
• Individual centred/Collective centred – whose values?
• Acculturation models – relationship with different
cultures

Life cycle across cultures
• Life in extended families and communities - people
move in and out of roles of dependency and leadership
during different stages of their life cycle
• Traditional models of giving and receiving care and
more clearly prescribed roles
• Notions of equality
• Individual centred/Collective centred – whose values?
• Acculturation models – relationship with different
cultures

CASE
A lady of Pakistani heritage, Mrs Saed, comes to see you
for therapy. Mrs Saed is 67 years old, a widow, and has a
number of physical ailments including diabetes and high
blood pressure. She has come to talk to you about the
behaviour of her daughter-in-law, Mussarat, with whom
she lives, together with her son and two young
grandchildren. She says that Mussarat is making trouble
between her and her son and that she is not respectful
towards her. She says that things would be OK if
Mussarat did not go out to work but stayed at home
looking after the household and looking after her. She
says that Mussarat’s behaviour is making her more ill.

• What is your immediate and personal reaction to this
case?
• What will help you to engage and to help this lady
within an IAPT service?
• What will get in the way of engaging with this lady
within an IAPT service?
• How many cases like this would be retained within your
service and would productive therapy occur - how
many would leave or be referred elsewhere?
• How much reflective space do you have for thinking
about these issues?

The impact of migration across the life
cycle
• Acculturation stress (Eleftheriadou, 2010)
• Acculturation models ( Berry, 1998, 2001 and
Bourhis,1997)
• Intergenerational acculturation stress
• Loss and migration
• Ambiguous loss: Dr Pauline Boss and Celia Falicov
• The past and the future
• Language

Berry’s (1998, 2001) model of acculturation
Separation may occur when people place a high value on
maintaining their own culture without any external
influence and low value on the culture they have migrated
to.
Assimilation may occur when people place high value only
or mainly on the new culture to which they have migrated.
Marginalisation may occur when people feel alienated both
from their heritage culture and the culture in which they are
living.
Integration occurs when people find a way to integrate,
incorporate and live out their varying experiences of
culture.

The communication – direct and indirect
model (Edward T. Hall, 1966)

Individual world view : Coping Strategies
Assertiveness, expressing emotions, goal orientated,
confrontational

Collective world view - Coping Strategies
Avoidance, forbearance, social support
Individual world view: Communication Style
direct communication style – verbal communication mainly
Collective world view: Communication style
indirect communication style – context important

Migration and Ambiguous Loss, Boss
(1999)
2 types of ambiguous loss:
1. People are physically absent but psychologically
present
2. Family members are physically present but
psychologically absent
While beloved people and places are left behind, they
remain keenly present in the psyche of the immigrant;
at the same time, homesickness and the stresses of
adaptation may leave some family members
emotionally unavailable to others (Falicov, 2002)
Where is home?

Multilingualism and Therapy
“If you talk to a man in a language he
understands, that goes to his head. If you talk
to him in his language, that goes to his heart.”
Nelson Mandela

Multilingualism is on the increase but until very
recently it has been paid scant attention in the
world of counselling and psychotherapy. How
curious, given what Nelson Mandela describes
as the language of the heart and the fact that
our professions are known as the “talking cure”!
Why do you think this may be?

Research on multilingualism and
therapy
• From therapists’ and clients’ perspectives
• 2 papers by Professor Jean-Marc Dewaele and Dr
Beverley Costa
• Winners of the 2013 BACP Equality and Diversity
Research Award

Multilingualism and implications for therapy, with
illustrations from our research
• Identity – feeling different in different languages

• Defence – using non-native languages to gain some distance
• Expression – allowing other emotions to be expressed in
another language
• Protection – Trauma work
• Code switching
• The past, the present and the future

Protective function of second
/subsequent language
• A language learned after the early
childhood years can serve as a
protective psychic defence, de
Zulueta, F. (1984,1990).
• It can help clients to talk about
traumatic events. If, for example,
trauma happened in one language an
individual may be able to talk about
it in one of their other languages
with a lessening of the emotional
intensity, which makes it bearable.

Language in which trauma is
recalled

• The Tehrani, N. & Vaughan,S. (2009)
article: Lost in translation- using
bilingual differences to increase
emotional mastery following bullying.
Counselling and Psychotherapy
Research. Vol.9. No.1, explores the
use of language switching in a
bilingual client in order to increase
emotional mastery after a traumatic
experience:

• strategic use of bilingual identity for
« repair »

Trauma
I felt more comfortable speaking about traumatic
events in my non-native tongue. I feel that in my
particular case I was able to let go of pain easier
thus.
I remember being given permission/being asked to
express a traumatic incident in the language in which
it happened. This I found very liberating.

• Separate processing areas keep the intensity of
feelings in one language separate from the
experience of retelling the events in the other
language.
• This is partly explained by reference to Dufour and
Kroll’s (1995) identification of two separate
language stores in the brain for first and other
languages.

• Which language(s) might people want to speak in as
they become older?
• Why?
• Which language(s) represent the past for the client?
Which languages represent the present and the future
for the client? Evidence from research - the split – and
languages of the head and of the heart
• Or it can be the split between constraint and freedom:
“My second language is linked to the future, rather my
native language brings me back to the past. The
native language ties me to a system. The second
language means autonomy and self-power” Rolland,
2017
• What are the implications of this for therapeutic work

Multilingual clients’ experiences of therapy –
a complex picture
“Pisser dans un violon” v“Let the lips share it”
My therapist did not understand my L1, however she asked
me to talk about my childhood which seemed irrelevant in the
therapy in English, however when I mixed in some words from
my L1s, it started to make more sense talking about my
childhood. As if English language did not let my memories
come back efficiently enough, and I just needed some key
words in L1 to bring memories back

Do you work with an interpreter?
• Training DVD. Free link to 10 minute film of 8 mini
scenarios:
http://www.mothertongue.org.uk/practicalsupport/mental-health-interpreting-project.php
• The Helping Triangle
• Think about who has the power and who is powerless
in the triangle
• Languages and exclusion - How much reflective space
do you have for thinking about these issues?

Karpman’s Drama Triangle
• Persecutor
• Rescuer
• Victim

PERSECUTORRESCUER

VICTI
M

Even though only one is called victim,
all three originate out of and end up
back at the position of victim

For a more in-depth exploration
of these ideas:
Costa, B. (2017) Team Effort – training therapists to
work with interpreters as a collaborative team
International Journal for the Advancement of
Counselling, 39(1), 56-69. DOI:10.1007/s10447-0169282-7

A way of reflecting on these issues – what
can make a difference?
Culturally and linguistically sensitive clinical
supervision
Analysis of IAPT statistics from the: Psychological
Therapies: Annual Report on the use of IAPT services
- England, 2015-16.
Example
Completion and reliable improvement rates for
Pakistani Patients:
England - 54.9%
NHS South Reading CCG (West Berkshire) - 74.3%

Reliable recovery rates for Pakistani Patients:
England - 35.1%
NHS South Reading CCG ( West Berkshire) - 54.2%

Training in culturally and linguistically
sensitive supervision

New half-day training modules on
culturally sensitive supervision being
delivered in IAPT Supervision training at
the Universities of Reading and
Southampton.

Culturally sensitive supervision is one
way of spreading reflective culturally
and linguistically sensitive practice
The past can feel like a foreign country.
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For more information or a conversation!:
Beverley Costa

www.mothertongue.org.uk

beverley@mothertongue.org.uk

Time for a break?

20 minutes only please!
www.england.nhs.uk

Q&A Panel Discussion
All Speakers

www.england.nhs.uk

Summary of the Day, Future Steps
and Evaluation
Ursula James, IAPT Programme Manager, NHS England

www.england.nhs.uk

Thank you for Attending!

Please remember to fill out your
evaluation forms!

www.england.nhs.uk

